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SERVICE PENSIONS.

An Able Article on the Much Dis
cussed Question.

By Tueodore P. Kyxder.

IT KEED ADD SOTIIISQ TO TAXATION.

In diicussing the service pension
subject, we ought to take iolo account

ever? element of past patriotism and
present and future policy. The chief
charges against service pensions are by
writers who personally knew nothing
of army service, or the patriotism that
risked family and life that liberty
might live, and are that "it would
largely benefit some who are not io
actual need and the 'skulkers' and
"hospital bummers.' "

To the first charge the sufficient re-

ply is that the men whose abilities like
Generals Spinola and Alger, and Sen-

ator Manderson, have made them rich
were young and poor when they vol
unteered their services when they were

needed and rendered them ; and only
a demagogue of the deepest dye would
endeavor to refuse justice to

poor men because one rich man
would be benefitted thereby. The
pittance the rich would get would be
of little account to them, while the
refusal of this act will practically
pauperize a great number of needy
and deserving men.

As to the "skulkers," they were
scarce; their existence is a fancy of
the men who were not there. As to
the "hospital bummers," if such there
were, it is well known that all who

have a hospital record can and gen
erally have received pensions.

WHO WOULD BE BENEFITED.

Much the largest number of men,
nay, almost the whole number who

will be benefited by a service pension
law, are those who by reason of good

luck escaped the death-missile- s of the
enemy and who, by reason of great
personal health and strength, escaped
the diseases incident to a soldier's

The soldiers who did the Govern-

ment most service and cost it least
were those who escaped wounds and
disease and fought clear through. They
were the most effective and least costly
of the soldiers who saved the Republic
from dismemberment, and hence in
their old age tbey need and deserve
this recognition.

NERVOUS DISEASES.

Recent investigations into the dis-

eases and the cause of death of the
old soldiers who have died and are
dying, show that so large a proportion
of them as to make it almost a uni-

versal rule are suffering from nervous
prostration and die from heart failure.
This result is undoubtedly due to the
intense strain on the nervous systems
"of the men who lived and marched
ao'i shot and slept with the danger of
inetant death always hanging over
them.

The average age of the living soldier
is fifty-on- e years. At this age those
who came through safe are breaking
down in such numbers as to show that
some universal cause underlies it, and
that their army service has brokeu
them down niuoteen years sooner than
they would have failed in the ordinary
course of nature.

THE GOVERNMENT 8 PROMISE.

It wag Dot tbe promise or the ioteo
tion of the Government tbat any of
tbe men who took the oatb, wore the
uniform or carried tbe arms of tbe
Republic should ever die io tbe poor
"louse or iu want. A service pension
has been granteJ to tbe soldiers of all
our other wars, and tbe solJiurs of tl.e
war of tbe rebellion cow demand one,
and tbey want it bow, ben tbey and
tbuir wives aud children may be bene-

fited by it, and patriotism aud filb iu
tbe Republic be strengthened by it.

THE DEMAND.

Here, then, U tbe proposition of
those who advocate a liberal eervice
pension law, viz: " That no soldier of
the llepublie shall be forced to aeeejit
private or public tharity for the mean

of lije."
It is a well known fact tbat from

teu to thirty thoueaud soldiers of the
Republic are in tbe poor houses of the
dim.-r- nt states, and tbat a much larger

number are only kept out by the pri
vate charity of their relatives or of the
Grand Army of the Republic j and it
is further known that tho limit of

ability of the relatives and Grand
Army of the Republic is nearly
reached.

the rnoropED measure.
To carry out the above demand we

propose the following measuro, viz:

That eight dollars per month be tho

basis (or minimum) of pensions fur all
sol lierj, (eight dollars being the low-

est food and cl'itliing rato attained;)
that those who served the longest may

receive tho due reward of their (from
their trained skill) longer and more

valuablo service to the Government,
wo adopt the per diem principle in ad-

dition to tho eight dollars mioimum.
This means that one cent per month
for each day served iu the army shall
be added to the minimum of $8.00 per

month. Thus a soldier who served
one month would cet a pension of
$S.30 per month, one year would get
$11.65; two years would get $15.30;
three years would gel $18 95, and four
years would got $22 GO per month.

In this article I shall not dwell at
length on any of tho results gained
fcr the country and humanity. The
soldiers gave to the couutry what was

asked of them ; and as a result they
who came through safely are now ren
dered incapable of manual labor by

reason of the diseases brought on by

their services. They now ask that the
Government's promise be fulfilled.

THE COST.

The cost of this act of justice would
not be one half, if even , of
what its oPDonenls charge. But if it
were as great or twice as great it is a
duty, and the Government is abl6 and
should do it. The wildest charge of
its opponents is that a half-millio- of
people would get a pension under it,
and that the average would be about
half way between the minimum $8.30
and the maximum $22.60 $185.40
per year, say $200, this would give the
first cost at $100,000,000 which
would constantly diminish. All agree

that there is now $100,000,000 annual
surplus revenue, and where could it be

placed with so much of benefit and

justice as among those who made any
surplus revenue possible.

THE TAXPAYER'S SIDE.

But here ia the farmer's and house
owners' side of the Question, and it is

to this particular view of tho case that

lib

I wish to invite the attention uf the
public.

HOW SHALL THE OLD SOLDIERS BE

KEIT?

The old soldiers who cannot work

longer must be kept. They cannot go

naked or starve. Leaving out of ac-

count all sentiments of patriotism, the
broad fact remains that they are fail-

ing in such numbers and so fast in the
ability to earn a living by labor, that
they must be kept by a service pension
or they must be kept by local taxa-

tion.

THREE WAYS OF PAYMENT.

There is no escape from the dilemma,
and the only horns from which to

choose are whether the whole wealth
of the whole country shall keep them
by a eervice pension law through our
present revenue system, or whether the
North and West shall keep them by
local taxation ; or whether another
system can be found which will do the
work and avoid all taxation, and be

also a measure of great and perma
nent public benefit.

(Concluded next week.)

Peterson's for September is

ready on our table, lne steel en
graving, "Pick a Back" is a charmiug
oicture: tbe wood illustration, "The
Young Family" is exceedingly pretty
The illustrated article, gives a variety
of head dresses and costumes, aud de

rin

scribes them in a charming way. The
short stories are exceptionally good

and the fashion and household notes
are complete as ever. Altogether this
Dumber thoroughly maintains "Peter
son's" high reputation. Terms, two

dollar a year. Address Peterson's
Magazine, 306 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia.

tl.F.l'TKIC niTTEIt.
This remedy is becoming so woll known

and so iionular as to need no xpeciui
tion. All who have used Electric Hitters
sinir tho song of praiso. A puror medi
cine does not exist and it is guaiuutoed to
do all thai is claimed. Electric Hitters
will euro all diseases ot tho Liver aiv.l
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, lioils, Salt
Kliciini mm oilier aiie.eiions causeij uy im
pure blood. Will drive Malaria lioiii lliu
system and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial levers. Km- - euro of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Hitlers. Entire satisiaetion uuaranteed.
or money refunde t. Prieo 6i cts. and
ifl.ou per bottle at H. W. Hovaid's DruiJ
Store.

In CoilBUlllJHioil f

I

P.ead the following; Mr. C. II. Morris,
Newark. Arii.. savs: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phvsi
elans pronounced mo au liicmalito I'mi
soiniitivo. Leg.in taking lr. King's New
1 lor CoDsiiinpiion, am now dm
iiiv third bottle and able to oveisuo tho
work on my farm, Itistins liue-- t iiiedi-cineuv-

niado." Jessie Middlewart, He-- (

atur, tiino, savs : "'Had it not In en lur
lr. l'i:ig'h Discovery for Consump-
tion 1 liavo died of Lu'Jg Troubles,
Was triven up by doctors. Am now
iiest ol hua'i'u." Try it. Sample bottles
tree at O. V. liovanl's Urug Store.

Motherhood.

Anions crude nations maternity In

dimply an animal (unetion; birth is of
the hod v more than of the spirit. It is

inevitably so. Tho fact first needed
numbers and strength. It had to hat-t- ie

against the winds and water, tire,
famine and cold. Nnturo must ho

subdued and tho soil cultivated. Who
rnres, then, for weak women and pul-

ing babes? Vikings were needed,
swart, brutal ami strong. When mas-
culinity ruled a premium was placed
upon boys and with tho birth of a
daughter, to the mother there was also
born shame and fear. Tho feeling of
masculine superiority has not yt;t died
out. It will not until the plow-shar- e is
beaten into tho pruning-hook- ; until
tho finest, and most exalted human
powers are near their blossoming and
the world at largo recognizes that
these belong to the feminine side of

In
she

in

is tho of war and greed
linos! honored who produced

those typos which could best rule their
fellows' and dominate nature. Now
that external forms of civilization have
reached a high degree of relineiuent
and beau'y, when on the ouo hand
cnervatmg'luxurv causes tho married
to shrink from the care ind confine-
ment of children and on tho other pov-
erty renders them incompetent to give
offsprings a decent rearing, they aro
not wanted. And tho sun shines on
no more pitiful sight than on an un-

welcome child. Of such conio the re-

vengeful, tho criminal aud the de-

praved.
Naturallv nnother reaction will take

place and the balance liually be found.
That will not come to pass till the truo
relation is established between intel-
lect and intuition. Lovo and Wisdom.

At present there are mothers who
are not mothers, lu the truo sense
they liavo have never borne tho chil-
dren they rear to maturity. Such aro
not to blame, they liavo never learned
what life means nor do they know
themselves. Walking as' iu a dream
they take tho show of things for tho
reality. Umvinged butterflies, they
flourish their feeble, day aud leave no
impress upon their starved progeny.

On the other haud the vtiiwedded or
they who have novcr known a mother's
fruition, ofton stretch out tho arm of
their spirits to take in all tho sail, sick
and wearv that desolately walk tho
earth. Tho mother instinct is then not
narrowed selfishly to ono family but
arrows broad as the heavens from
which came a love so wonderful. It
takes in whoever needs 'mothering"
to shelter on tho great heart that waits
not for the human tie before accepting
that of tho spirit. Is not this truly
tho highest and holiest motherhood to
which woman can attain?

The true feeling of mootherhod still
exists iu all its perfection, even though
the usual exhibitions be generally ex
ternal. Said a wiso woman lately, "I
never thanked tho Great Mystery for
Jesus till I knelt by the cradle of my
first born. What was it tloated iu and
ensphered my consciousness but the sub-
jective revelation of an inexpressible
and holy love, tho conscious throb of
nn Infinity rooted in human reins.
There is nothing so glorious and awful
under tho sun, the rejected woman-han- d

patiently lifting through tho ages
the supremo Humanity io us uiruuei

Good Housekeeping.
A Curious Operation.

English sursreons have devised a now
and beneficent operation by which tho
sheath of tho optic nerve behind tho
eye 13 opened, r.ud not only Is tho pres-
sure upon the nervo removed aud total
or almost bliuduess cured, but thebrnin
it3olf Is relieved. Tho membranes
which invest tho brain, und are con
tinued down to the eve in tho form cf
a sheath which surrounds tho optio
nerve, soercto a certain amount of
fluid; end whenever there is au excess
of this secretion, or by other means, a3
bv tho growth of a bi am tumor, the
pressure withiu the cavity of the skull
is increased, a superabundance of lluid
is apt to find its way down the nervo
sheath to tho level of the eye, subject-
ing the optic nervo to itijuiious press
ure, and fieiiuputly dost roving tho
sight This blindness may bo perma
nent, even though the pressure m tho
brain cavity which causes it be ouly
temporary and bo cured. Dr. de
Wecker o'f Paris, sixteen or seventeen
years ago, suggested that it might be
possible to open uio opuc nerve sueniu,
and thus not ouly to relievo the nerve
from pressure but also to urain me
brain cavity aud relieve tho brain pres-sus- e

there. He niado two experiments
in this lino upon two nearly hopeless
cases, but he tried to feel his way to
the nervo without tho aid of sight, and
to cut tho sheatn by means of an in-

strument carrying a concealed knife,
which was projected by a spring, u il-

ly one othor attempt of this sort was
made, ana mo resting not ooiun satis
factory the exoerimonts were dropped
until last year Dr. lirudencll Carter of
London devised a method of operating
by which the sheatn was exposed to
view and every step of tho operation
was fruided bv the surgeon's eye. Iu
a paper read before the Uritish Medi- -

cat association at us recent meeting at
Glasgow Dr. Carter told ot four cases
in which ho had pprlormea tlio opera-
tion. In ono thu result was uegativo
so far as tho sight was concerned; iu
the other three tho patients were not
only quickly restored U siglit, but
were relieved or cured of headache and
sickness arising from pressure on tho
braiu. Dr. Carter claims that tho new
operation could be performed with
certainty and without risk either to
lifo or to any important structure.
Dr. Uickcrtoti of Liverpool at the same
meeting said that after hearing of Dr.
Carter's first ease he had performed tho
operation himself in two passes, iu ouo
oi wlucli temporary restoration ui
sight was followed by a relapse, but
in the other case tho result was

Facta About Hook-lliiidin- g.

Tho art of hook-bindin- g has been
practiced for over 2,UXJ y

The 1

wood

its,
t book coverings were M

lain oaken hoards. The tine
volumes were bound in carved oak cov
ers.

About tho tune of tlio Lhristiau era
Unman bioks were covered w ith yel-

low, creeii. and liurido leather aud
decorated with gold and silver.

At the cud of the fourteenth century
hooks were bound ill leather of all
colors aud set with precious sloucs

lieiiianiiu lii ailley of Hoston was tho
first man to introdilc
to t!is eounlrv.

binding iu

iiiaii'k book binding has goltcu to bo
a Fpecial trade and comprises the e.v

elusive business of souiii lurgu linns.
Thu liostoii Hookliiiiileis union was

orgauized iu 1mm and they established
a fi.si of piece prices that is generally
in f.irce

clotu

liookliiiidinif is a trade easily learned
and a great niuuy irls, women, and
bovs arc displacing men in the woik,

When tlnby was Kick. we gave hrr Caatorla,

Whrn he won ft Child, she cried for Caatorfit,

Whi-- atie became Mi, alio clunn to Castoria,

When lio had Children, the garo Ihera (.'Astoria,

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION

of COD 5LIVF.I4 OIL
KYPOPMOSPH1TES.

It i ri-- f vvtl t mlurnrtl bij Phy-Ficia- ii

if m' it the best.

It h tires th-c- s rs cGcaclcns as

plain Cod Liver Oil.

It is fcr superior to all ether
Ema'ticns.

It is a perfect Enralslcn, does net
separate or change.

It is vcEderfttl as a flesh producer.

It is the fcett remedy for Cos sump-ib-

Ccrofula, Bronchitis, 7ast-riccase- s,

Chronic Ccsgh end
Cdd:.

Sold t;) all Druggists.
SCOTT eY BOWNE, Chemists. N. Y.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is hero furnished of tho oonrpiUoneo of
iityilpi'tiim to take wio witoly o.

This man thought he
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low prlerd Furniture breanso they

were low. lie paui iwo pru- - mr mi
interior article which led his wile to

Turn Down His Nose
For future rnferenpo. She gave hiin tho

nhake in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next ollpnco. olio's

all right. To fail to trr.do with
Nelson liroenliind is

A JUST CRUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husliaml to
know a bargain wlipn lio spes it.

Train them in tlio way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
w ay is to

Undertaker A Embalmer,

CARTERS
Kittle

PILLS.
a

331 Exchange Illoek,
WAHItES, PA.

ORE
Bitk Heftdnche and relieve alt tho trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious stato of the system, such aa
ltziite$4, Nausea. DrowKfiiess, Distress after
eating, Vnin lu the Sitle, &c. While their must
reuiurkable success bos been shown iu curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little Livkr Pima
a ra mi i a11v vflhmhle in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they olso correct ail disorders of the stomach,
Htiiiniifito the liver and regulato the bowels.
Uveu if they only cured

AphA thv lio almost nriceleflfl to thoM
who sii'Twr from t!ii flistrcwinz complaint:
but fortunately their gocxlness doe not ml
hero, oml t!i"Ko who otieu try tliem will And
tliesj little pills valualilo Id so many ways tlmt
ti.ey will not l willing to do without tocm.
Hut uxicr au uli ueua

! tl bono or so many Uvea tli.it hero la where
wo m.iko our treat boost. Our pill eura it
when olh, is- lo not.

t Aiu rii h Liraj r.ivrn Tili are very amall
anil i'"lsv to take. One or two pills mane
a ti'iH.1. 'liiiy .".io siriotly viv;t:talle onil do
not ttripe or j urt-e-

, but by their (jentle action
i u .i.' bM who iiso theia. Iu vials at S5 centu;
C, o for ?1 Bold evorywhere, or sent by muu,

CASUS I1ES1CIUS CO., Vit Tnt

yE HUn Small Fries.

Hlgli Arm

U

favorite mm.
Drop leaf, fancy cover, largo

draweo, nickel rings, full line
Sent on trial. Buy ol

Manufacturers to get new ma-
chines. Warranted years.

8CWINQ MACINE C(k
XiO S. I It fMadtlpMla. Pa,

4S-W- C i'ay relsbt.-t- t

ATAE.BLI
R We have a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.
jf bNONCHITtS and ASTHMA, llur

swum IbAl we will Kcnd r.a trial.
Bend Ut l(.Lic cu.u f jil iriicuUu. Addxcu,
TheHall Chemvcfil Co.,3"60 Falrmount Av Phila,. P

ia a n "w. i

EI

St.,

aiiU

otFalliiSite
CAN to CUr.ED.

ill SEND FPEHh
ilarteTKlAL DulTI K:

x. a eu IK.lN'T
KUVFKR ANY LONGtttl CivoPotUfr
fice. Sunt Ai.a Cjuhv. aud Acre plliuly.

Adcbcu, tHE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
j9o Fuuiuodut Avenue, takulellua. Pa.

SPLENDID CHA1TCE1
l'or VC'lT. Pcrinantiiit pobition

the year round ! tiuod weekly pay
iTiiaranteed ! No exnel ielH'C needed

fop 3 imly p,od character and wiHinwii.ws
to di 1. reijiiired. Outfit five. .Send lor
tei in :iiel commence at once. Wriio
I , rT v mi V A-- Ct., Nurserymen,

T-X- Koi hestcr. N'. .

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS

TIOfMESTA,
& GROCERS,

PENN.
IN OUR C.ROCF.RY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS TtK FOUND

nun u iiw, fruits vroetaiu.es of all kinds, in season.

Iu our Drug Department, which la In charge of a thoroughly cotnpotont Clorlt,
will always ho found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

v. 1 9

Hero is A Pointer For AH I

WE ARE JUST OPENING UP OUR FALL STOCK OF HOODS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER BROUGHT TO THIS PLACE I

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERN'S IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC tiOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SI I ALLIES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAM BKEYS.

PRICES. EVERYTHING IN OUR STORM WILL I5E SOLI) AT THE
LOWEST POSS1ULE PKICE.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND CUILDRFN S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS! HENRIETTAS! HENRIETTAS BLACK GOODS
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP. COTTON WARP. In Endless Variety.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
We have pvurvthiiur anybody pould want In tho shapo of Clolhlni. ranging in

si.ps from Jtovs four ypars old to tho largest limn. And quality beginning with all
Cotton and ranging up to tho. Finest linpoited Corkscrew. Made up in mery Mtyle
from Kiieo lirceclion to Prince Alberts.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
This wholo naner wouldn't hold the good thimrs wo pouhl say about ortr stock of

Shoos. Wo have niado an oflort tins Siirintr U hao shops to lit any toot, no matter
how narrow or how wido. how largo or how small, w ita tiuality and pruo to Hint
ever j b dy . CO M E AND S E E.

PON'T FORGET KIOIIT 1IKRF. THAT W F. ARF. 1 1 V. A I QU A UT F. Its FOR

GROCERIES. FLOUR AMD FEED.
Wo buy direct and buy for Cash, and can't ho undersold.

COME AND SEE US.

S.tf

THOl'ULK SHOW
(JIVE YOU rillt

YOU UOODS AND

EL J. HOPKINS Ss CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.
--DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, KATS, CBPS, GRUltKltb, gutt&
STATIONERY, CAKSED GOODS, CUTLtni,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

D00TS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

ioomeby $mmm Mm mm-- .

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

McadYillo Conservatory ol Music.
A hlnh grado institution with faeilitiea ill Music and Becond to no school

tho onniorv. Kmiilovti onlv Machor of experience and eininont retiutation. Ki
Beparate courses iu Music ini:ludinii all hrancliMs oi ul ana liiRtrumentui.

Aiioi.lmitv i.lloi.n ac.c.niiiH Music as an ttliM-tiv- Rtudv.
ThnroiiL'h poiirsi-- In Taintiinr. Drawinu. Wood-Carvini- r, and Tliyxiwd Culture.

Diplomas granted ihoise completing any one ol courses. Excellent boardinu iaeil
ities at very uiodeiatu rates, bludenuj admitted to any prude. Fall term bcgii
September 4th. fScud for Catalogua

MKS, JUVIA C. HULL, Director, Moadvillo, Ta.

ACME

WJRE,

A Hair Oroweb raoDUnt
llAlK WUtlH AU, UTUtlM VAIL.

WiPonu?.,r MAGNETIC Hcuiovc. Dandrufl.

Cunii a" Kruntli-L- anu D! U 1 1 n
eaaus uf tliu Sklo and Scalp .(, HI ft

NO
l'X

IN--

OF

Art

1.,u.i

tho

that

oftons and
.toiLtJenlitbiij.

Tho only artic ln that rostores Iluir on pBfWi'CD
Hula iiruia. lias do tijuai as a uui vuu bii

CoatractB mada to grow TJulr on terms of

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.
Xxic $l.CO Jar.

MAN t'FACTU BKD BT

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

OIL, CITY. PENH.

- 'M a c;- -, Av ?

TO

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER

Thu wonderful Coujdi cure. A positive
cum lor Whooping C'oiiitli ami all Throat,
Chest and I.unir Troiililes, Hnd all Coughs.
Is also the best known Kcuicily lor local
pains, Bitcli us t.uiubiiijo, hciaiica, etc.
Sold by all drufrui&u. au7-l- y.

WANTED
R F.LI A RLE AOF.NTS to sell our New
lliKli Ann Aulonialio Sewii M.uliine,
'llicNo. . Liberal iiuliiei-mcnis- . A.ldre.i
waiiKi.iat v wii-Mi- N Mt'i. to.,
ViiiliideipLiu, I'a. i4blubliahod Ibttj,

1! I

I R. HASLET k SOI,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

Also,- -

in

Hllil- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, I'A.

1pate'nt&
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s olilainod, and
all I'au nt business conducted lor Moder- -
ito b ues.

Our ollice is opposilo IT, S. l'alent Otlico
anil wo can sei-ui- pMicni in less tiuio inau
luoHO remote from ashiiifrton.

.Send model, drawing oi photo., with
description. We adviso if pulentalilo or
not, tree of charo. Our fee not duo till
putviil is seen d.

A jiamplilet, "Uow-ti- ) Obtain P.ilents,"
with names of actual clients in your Slate,
county, or town, sent five. Address,

C. A. KNOW ,V CO.,
Opp. Talent Ollice, Washington, P. C.

Cfi) C A WFF.K and upwards positively
0.- - sfM'urcd bv men anents s

Oenuilio lllm-ti-i- Hell, Siisn'iihory,
etc., mid by ladies selling In-- . Scott's Lluc,-tri- c

Coi sets. Sample Iron. Siate sex. Ur.
bcott, b6 Uroadway, N. Y, 'ov.I(i-3ui- ,

KHTWttN NEW YORK .t
NYI.VANIA RAILROAD, formerly

II., N. Y. P. K. R.
Time Table, taklnff oftrvl May 12th, 1880.

jnNtcru J lino Mtu MorltlMii.

Trnlns Trill lcnvo Tloiiwta for Oil City
and point Weslns fidiowm
No.ffl Throuirh Frelnht(rarry- -

tiiK nnsHi'iuiPiN) :4i) a, m.
No. !ll ltutVnlo Ktprpx 12:33noon.
No. fil Way Erelght (enrrylnR

iinsscimorH) n:i0 p. in.
No. !i;i till Cily Ex ros 8:06 p. in.

For , Tidioute. Warren, Klnr.ua,
Ilrmlfbrd, Olcnu nml the Ivist:
No, ilO Olmm Exprr'iH
No. I!2 VIILshurvth Hxpiiwn
No. Through Frulnht (rnr-ryin-

piiwengnra

8:4(1 a. in.
8:4M m.

7:13

Trains P:l nud 01 Run Dally and parry
pMMxcimci i to mid hum point bOtwpBii
Oil City mid Jrviiinton only. Other trains
run ilnily xrf'pt Sumliiv.

tint Time Tallinn and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, A pent, Tlonrwtn, Pa,

G KG. S. G ATCII ELL, GunT Mupt,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger it Tlrknt Agent.
Itiill'nlo, N. Y.

Is

1

1ST ISW GOODS
Calculated suit the

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!
Can now bo Reen at tho store of

DAVID BARNETT.
Attention l called to our Fresh Stock of

DUY (JOOIIS,

In

to

!t

NOTIONS,
J i:vki.uy,

CLTMCUY,
UF.NT'S KL'RN'- -

ISIIINCi (JOt)DS,
tiLAMSW A It H,

tll'KlCNS- -

OIIOCKHIKS. WAIIK.
t'ANNK T OOODH,

CONKKCTIONKKY,
TO HA CCO,

it CIGARS,
In endless variety, and all Now and

htiletly

FINE STOCK OF SHOES
lor Men, Women and Children, juat

received and marked down low.

Ciwli and Country rroduee alwiiya
(iood liarnair.M at my Ntre. JIuIom,
Itaus ami Junk ol all kind taken at
tho IIiKlur.l Market Trice.

Jl v v y i

p.

p. in.

to

r BUY I
Till vii have Keen my Stock and got

Trices. It will pay you,
1! A V I D HARN KTT, Thmottta, Ta.

What a Comfort!

KoDirtl NoFuss! NoDackAche!
LASTS LONGER,

' LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and makes Oat Short WEAR BETTER.
Coa'tlat the women ha all thabati thlon, balwa

VioHI'sAGEBIacKing
ONCS A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCJA A MONTH FOB WOMEN.

I And It a lip top Harass Drcaatfur.
WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Pblladtlphla

UE1PHREYS'
VETERIHART SPECIHCS

Fsr Csrsos, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Jlsp,
AND POULTRY.

500 Pave naalc na Treatment sAalnataaud tihari'tM-u- t Free,
enow FcTpra, fnsratlona. Inflammation,
A.A.I Hlnal Milk Fever.
11.11. Ml raiua, l,a inruesii. It knuwatUaa.'.( . Illieniicr, Naaal Ulaihararea,l. II. Honor liruba, U orma.
V.K.a-Cona'l- Ileav, FnfHinsBia,
F, P. ('olio or 4irlpa, Ilvllywch.
II. IS. lliMrarrluvo. Ifll.ll.t'rluary autl Iildurr Ulaaaaaa ,Krupilve DlienMa. llaBBeJ.K. lllwuri of Uiitrallua.
Htable ( alio, with Manual,

Wlh Han.l Oil ami , 07.0 n)
Price, bluitUi liottla(uTr CI diwMilb .!Sold br Draffgiata; or 6nt Prepaid anrwhata
and in any quuntlir on Eooaipt oi Frio.
Humphreys' Mad. Co., 109 Fulton SI., I. Y.

For Every Man

willing to work
uoul) l'AYI

Write to W. A T. Smith, Nurserymen,
tieneva, N. ., for terms. Unequaled
lacwilios. many vuiunuie specialties. uu
of the largest and best known Nurseries
in tho country U EN KVA NUKSKRV.
Kstablislied lHlti.

W E ST WAR D , HO!
Aro you oonteinplatintr journey West

or South T If so, the umhirsluod giva
you CM Al'ICST ) ATMS of FAME or
Vl'.KKiirr. Also furnish Maps, Guides
ami any information relative to the Frin-itil- ',

(ira.int! or Mining distiic's uf the
ost or South. Cull on fir add reus.

It. II. WALLACE,
Ticket A Kent N. Y., P. A O. Ry.

Otllee in Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

tl.VGUST Closes k?
of the firm of MORC'K BRO'S,

OPTICIA1TS.,
Specialist in lOrrorsTif Retraction of tl a

Kye. lOxaminalions free of charge.
WARRKN, PENN.

iMalMS
For Dropsy, Oravol, irl(rw
Diseasi a, Cure tiuarii '4-.-' v.
A rcli btreet. l'lnlailel Jo
Try it. l a boHte. n.VV V


